
Gisela, Oana and Simona
are warmly inviting you 

at the launching event of the workshop series:

Be the creator
of your future

(in terms of Peace, Health, Wealth)

SATURDAY 27TH OF APRIL 10 AM

Sei der Gestalter/
die Gestalterin Deiner Zukunft

(Frieden, Gesundheit, Wohlstand)

Gisela, Oana and Simona
Laden Euch herzlich 

zur Eröffnung der Workshop-Serie ein:
SAMSTAG 27. APRIL 10.00 UHR

Program:
10:00 Registration and welcome; orders for drinks & food
10:30 Workshop - a taste of the powerful methods
12:00 Q&A, celebration pictures, networking

Programm:
10:00 Anmeldung und Begrüßung, Bestellung von Drinks & Essen  
10:30 Vorstellung der Workshopreihe
12:00 Q&A, Fotos 

The workshop series is meant to bring together women and men, located 
in Vienna and nearby, with the aim of connecting ourselves with our inner 
wisdom and power, for creating a peaceful, positive, healthy, wealthy 
environment for our own future and our children’s.   

Many of us are well trained and informed. Theories and knowledge are at 
our reach. 

What we want to do differently is to practice together empowerment 
exercises: 3 brain inquiry, consciousness expansion, guided medita-
tion, laughter-yoga, EFT, energy dance, etc. which will enable every 
person to increase her/his inner peaceful strength and clear balanced 
vision through group power and vice versa. Finally, we create a ripple 
effect in our families and communities.

Join us at the launching event for a taste of the powerful methods 
which we will practice during the series of workshops throughout the 
year.

Language presentation: English and German

Please register on the GoogleForm link attached. 

Feel free to bring a friend.
Participation is complimentary for this first event. 
Consumption to be ordered and paid individually. 

Mit dieser Workshop-Serie möchten wir Frauen und Männer in Wien und 
Umgebung zusammenbringen, mit dem Ziel uns mit unserer inneren 
Weisheit und Kraft zu verbinden, um einen friedvollen, positiven, gesunden 
und wertvollen Lebensraum für unsere Zukunft und die Zukunft unserer 
Kinder zu schaffen.   

Viele von uns haben Erfahrung und sind gut ausgebildet. Theorien und 
Anwendungen sind uns bekannt. 

Was wir in der Workshop-Serie vertiefend anbieten, ist die Anwen-
dung und Übung vieler Ermächtigungs-Methoden zusammen in der 
Gruppe: 3-Gehirne-Befragung, Bewusstseinserweiterung, geführte 
Meditation, Lach-Yoga, EFT, Energietanz, usw., welche jedem einzel-
nen Teilnehmenden ermöglicht die eigene innere friedevolle Kraft 
und eine klare ausgewogene Vision zu verstärken, durch die Gruppe 
und die Gruppe durch jeden einzelnen Teilnehmenden. Schließlich 
initiieren wir damit auch positive Auswirkungen in unseren Familien 
und in unserem Umfeld.

Komm zur Eröffnung, um einen ersten Eindruck vieler starker Metho-
den zu erhalten, die wir während der kommenden Workshops anwen-
den und erleben werden.

Im Workshop angewandte Sprache: English und Deutsch

Bitte registriere dich mit dem GoogleForm link. 

Du kannst gerne einen Freund:in mitbringen. 
Die Teilnahme an diesem ersten Event ist kostenlos.
Die Bezahlung der konsumierten Getränke und Speisen erfolgt durch 
jeden individuell.   

Mag. Gisela Ebermayer-Minich,
Unternehmensberaterin,
Business Consultant

Oana Năstase Bleckenwegner,
EMBA, Holistic Life, Career,
Executive & Leadership Coach,
business consultant & entrepreneur

DI Mag. Maria Simona Ciucur,
MBA, Mentor-Coach Personal
Development, Master Practitioner EFT

Gisela is a certified business consultant who helps clients grow their businesses using 
analog and digital methods, as well as fruitful ways to support each other while coopera-
ting. For those who would like to increase their personal strengths in leadership on eye-le-
vel she has CO-Founded PresenceNest.com.

Gisela, a former corporate executive, holds certifications in Pantomime, and Business 
Coaching. She is also trained in playing the piano for herself as well as in Indian Temple 
dance. Since December 2021 she holds the license for asset accumulation in an insurance 
shell. In January 2024 she achieved the diploma ‘facilitator of energy dance meditation’.

Her personal journey supporting her husband through a serious illness taught her valuable 
lessons in survival, resilience and selfcare.

With a diverse background in leadership, arts and wellness practices, Gisela shares her 
experiences to empower others through mindfulness, discipline, and holistic well-being in 
their personal, financial and professional growth journey.

Mag. Gisela Ebermayer-Minich, E.M.G. cloud consulting e.U., 
info@emg-cloudconsulting e.U. 
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gisela-ebermayer-minich-02b74311/  
https://presencenest.com/   

Oana holds International Coaching Federation - PCC - Professional Certified Coach and 
European Mentoring and Coaching Council – SP - Senior Practitioner accreditations, as 
well as team coaching, 3 Brains, leadership, reconnective healing, parenting formations.  
She was awarded Mentor of the Year in 2016 by Professional Women Network Romania.

She is dedicated to enable miraculous results in personal life and career for herself and 
her clients. She developed her own methodology – PEC® for authentic leadership and 
communication. 

She is hosting LeaderShe© Workshops and Retreats for women who want to increase 
their authentic self-expression and feminine manifestation. She bridges the gap between 
conscious mind, unconscious and supraconscious mind, awakening the 3 inner brains of 
oneself.

Previously she was for 10 years a social entrepreneur and NGO leader, founder and organi-
zer of Bucharest Marathon, other 10 years as corporate senior director for communication 
and corporate affairs and expert consultant for World Bank. 

https://oananastase.com 
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oananastase/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/oana-nastase-leadershe 
https://www.facebook.com/AlignAndRealize 
contact@oananastase.com

Simona is an international development mentor, who inspires women in finding their life 
mission.
 
She developed a unique concept “I choose to love myself” based on her own experience 
and implemented it into a life Restart Program, a magical journey for women. 
She is founder of “Helping Revolution” and “Gratitude Dance" personal development 
community groups. 
 
Simona is Mentor in Energy Dance and Creative Meditation, new techniques for health and 
success .

She is also specialized in Stress Reduction and Emotional Healing for employees and has 
large experience in conducting Workshops for big intercultural groups.

https://www.facebook.com/simona.ciucur.7
https://www.linkedin.com/in/simona-ciucur-949b077/
https://www.youtube.com/@simonaciucur721
simona.ciucur@gmail.com

Brandstätte 9, 1010, Vienna
Café Korb, Artlounge

WHO WE ARE:


